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But yvt te .Jesuit, are right ,-thc Pope imist he inf,,tlhi,-or ts the liŽ.ýii
of thie Churvii wmild be a simple minister, or inere shte pherd, wlîereas lie asîîiri-&
to be vivar ami.rpesnatv of Christ on earth. Ire mnlwt he (iOtt'<l With
divifle littiour, tiwit, antd lus opinionls <icctreii to b? Il incapable of uedttt.
aithotigli le gave tibrtlî tite abstirt one ni thrce yvars ago! and4 whio doecs uot
sec that titis l: a fitiffluent of Palswritine ini 2- Thes. ii. Iadl the pen oft
inspiration traved hy Paul ixen gnided to say, Il so that hie. aIs (od. sitttht mit
file temple of' <od, and tMis i,; triie of thee, P>ope Pius fte Nnh"it coiilîl Dot
more chear,> have been photographed. Yes, the ap. tle's description ig trucv,
and the avt nd i! t: Ilvad su dee Ibc v St. Paît! mîiist peri4i. a.; written in
tile $th and 9îJî ver-ses. If* its working and success have conte to) paqs as inspireil
p)rediction ha.-s (leclared, its overthrow%- and ruin wvill also conte to pi-s as there
wvritteii ; ani thon I>opery is a thdling and iloomied systern. as surely as it ia.
heen a >ibtle andi successfud one. The pen of inspiration that lias tiot hclied
the one bas; as, little thlsified the other; whcretbre let us s&e at once Our danger
and our dnuty omîr dIang.er, in hiolding anv complicity andl communion therewith,
ani our dutv to be eparate froin lier errors, and, above ail, to reeeîve tlit triti>
w; it is ini ,Jsui> the love of it. that we may be saved, (sec luth and 1*2th
verses). Il.

A SERMON ON ,'THE MODERN BALL.'

T1E111ev. W'. IV. 1>hwlps of flhe Puitjab, India, prachetl a s-rninn latelv
tu whieli Ili referrcdl to -the moderni hall '" in teru that gave great olllence teo
bis congsr,,tiegato, anti it ;.ç saWt tlmat the Bislîop syiuîjatliizes iwitl the tDlrD-
t mon. Ve ask our readers to judge if hiis words ivere flot tiose of Il truth and
sýobernv-;s." Beiowv is an extraet fronu the sermnon:

IlAnd now i1uîîust aak a question wiîiclî 1 fear iiay give souie offence; but it
is niw iuty to ask it, and 1 do su dclibcratelv. Tried by this tebt, kb t iodern
bail a legitimate amnusemuent or niot ? Mistake me not. 1 speak of tce hall with

alisordiiîary accomlpaninients auîd eu.stoisi- which mlake it tO bu that amnuseŽ-
tuent wvhiel it is ut the present day. 1 ain not speaki iig of sonime theoret icai bail.
but oif tue bai as It is at titis day. I an, flot spe-aking of' te mere act of
dancing iii it.scf. flic chiid, if picased, will imvoluntarilv danice. David
îlanced before the Lord. Thle very book from whiclh 1 have taken my texts
says there is a tinte te dance. It is, I say advisediy, of' tihe modernu bail that 1
speak ; and 1 ask, is it a legitimate amusement ? Ls iL hieailîti te uind and
body ? Look at soute of iLs features. Ite Iours arc invariably bute. It turns
night imîto day. It wearics, in oine cases, it aimaost protstrate-, body andinind.
If~ the pulse beating at féver lieL is a mark of heaith, then is the nîaddening
excutenent of flic hall room a heaithy exci temnent. The bail rooin (here 1
:pcak of balls generally in all places, with, no szpecial allusion to this pla e)to
ften brnstogeýtheri nany wlîo hwi better miot ho associated together. IL unites
the pure and re-fined with those who are wit.hout t.iuost virtues. It leads f0
inany acqluaintaneies and intimnacies whiclî should never bie formued. Some of
its worst featirms, though naturalized in England., corne flot froin an En li h
solircc. 1 s!!',!A, be sorry to think they weré of Engliqh origrin. Some oFtlhc
ulances of the bail rooi are, 1 believe. the inventions of foreign libertines

It speaks Dot well for this amusement that havimg the sanction of a higher
eias-, it is resorted tu by a lower, and in their hands made tie occasion of
teairful abuses. If should make religious and virtuous people ashaxncd of this
ammmisemment whcîm we knout that in London and in the great towne. it is nrwde a
saicrament of Satan, the handmaid of irnmorality, the raiying-piace andi the
re-unioîî of vice. Of course we may diesociate the bail in o;ur muiids from-suclî
ideas and emecb vompany, but 1 must exprtess my strong belief, t-hat seen anmler


